Receive Bonus By Blockchain(for user)

Create Wallet

The command line tools can be obtained as a zipfile/tarball from the releases page of the project repository, under the Downloads section, or for OS X users via Homebrew, or for Arch linux users via the AUR.

more info.

Windows

Use PlwerShell input the command.

```
$ ./web3j
```

To generate a new Ethereum wallet:

```
$ ./web3j wallet create

//then type the password
Please enter a wallet file password:
Please re-enter the password:
```
Please enter a destination directory location
[C:\Users\Godfather\AppData\Roaming\Ethereum\testnet\keystore]: keystore
Creating directory: keystore ...complete

To update the password for an existing wallet:

```
$ ./web3j wallet update <walletfile>
```

**Get Wallet Address**

Login [MyEtherWallet](https://myetherwallet.com) using your wallet file and password, then you will find your address.

**Get Money**

Commit your wallet address when you upload the task data in CrowdOS.

**Check the Balance**

You can check your balance in [Rinkeby](https://rinkeby.etherscan.io). Just search your wallet address.